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THIE BRIDEGIRODM OF BARNA.
CHAPTER V.

The bush of nidnight had long been on th
c , ,the broad round summer moon had rise

a rt îled it with nellow light, and was fast hast
lèto leretting, wien a strong party of po

lice, headed by their oflicer, and accomnpanied b
tlienarest i sagktrate, Major Walker, turned ra
pidv nra the main rûad, and proceeded up th
pveie that led to Barna. They were within

short distauce of the mansion, wLhen the forenos
san of thu party stuinbed, and neary fell ove

the recinbent figure of saine persan whom th

etcessIre darkness, occasioned by the thick foliai
tiat ovelitig the pathway, had until hat inomen

prevented him (rom perceiin tmg.
& Who is here »?' exciaiined the inaü, as l

arasped the ligure, whîich had now assumed an up
CIg osînre, presentiug the outline of a ver
r ghifeinaletveloped fram lhead to foot in th

dark blue cloaks wornî b lier class in Munster
rk and e at are you P

Wislia, onl pur Nanse the fortune-teller-
a ra gal P was Élie reply, and the cloak was throw
open, and an apron exinbited filed wîth a goodl
collection of Iierbs,.

clGoon, Corpora White, with four men ta thE
Gouoe, and keep guard uon the windows untl w

join you ; and is sot ths a pretty hour for you t
be yreu 'lsaid the officer, ' and about no goot
eihlier, I w rrant. '

9 Never fear tat, sir,' rejoined a poeman
'no timne will do Nanse but one o'clock o'moon
light night to pick lier lierbs tor pisiioges an
charms, and ail that.'

6 Wisha, God bless you, 'l'niely; i
were almays pleasant-let a poor wonan bei gain'
captain.'

' Not till you answer one question-how long
have yon been here l.'

Faiks, an' a good whdîle, your honor ; IvaE
for a bit o' the time in the orchard.'

hDid you observe any one come or go ti
way or nicet a stranger about the house to-nighti

&'Failli and I dit! so-I vron't be telling yau a
lie at; lîïs hour iin the mornin' il

i Who, ivo? rntat kind of person ?,
* Yeh ! who %would it be but hun ye're lookin

for-don't I know well what ye're abouti
WThere is lie then ?-out with it, woman, ai

once-every minute is worth a guinea.,
If it is, then, captain jewel, wouldn't yau be

afther sharing vith a poor creature ? Pay mne
well,' sle said, lowering her voice, ' an' lIl tell
ye somnethin' wrorth knowing.,

' Speak it out, and I promtse you you shall be
rewarded,' said I1ajor Walker-' Do you know
anything of Lawlor?,

How inuch o' the four hundred will I get,
Major ?'

' Never mind the woman,' said the officer ;-
coine on, Walker, we lose time.'
' Well,' exclaimed Nanse, '1 depend upon

twenty pounds at least-twenty goold sov'rens.
I saw Lalor this blessed night.'

1 Where, where?' >
.Fastenin' down thle windowv o' Miss Ellen's

room yondher in the orchard,' said the hag, 'jist
after the clock struck ten.'

' By heaven ! then,' said the oflcer,' be's gone
long since-he would never be fool enougli ta pay
so long a viit-let us dash on, however, and
search the house.'

1 Old Nugent is not i home,' said Major
Walker 'that poor girl his daughter is in miser-
able bealth; anid if I thouglht, as you say, tiat
this dreadful fellow was awvay again, I ivould not
for worlds subject her ta the scene I witnessed in
that bouse before.,

'Promise me the twenty guinieas,' sand Nanse,
'au' l'il soon find out for you wheter he's in the
bouse or no.'

Twenty devils !-you shal have live guineas
in the morning if you can learn by any means liat
Lawlor is now iin Barna House.'

'Oh, Plm not goin' ta sell my soul for five
guineas yet,' bartered the fortune-teller; ' make
it ten, and l'1 be thrue ta you.'

'It shall he ten if ve make him prisoner-if
we seize hin dead or alhve.'

Well, 'tis a bargain. l'il go up to the bouse
and knock, and ax for a dhrop of vinegar for a
child in the fever, and never fear I'il soon get in ;
the girls in the house know well that they daren't
face iss Ellen in the morin' if they refused to
let a body in for anythicg they want for a sick
persan.'

'But still, how will this find out what ire want
ta know ? The girls won't tell you.'

' The girls don't know themselves. Peg Casey
ivill have to go to her mistress for the key o' te I

pactry, and won't I have my ear cocked ? If
shei gets int Miss Ellen's roomn without any
throuble or knockin', you mauy look for huimsaime.-
where else ; but if the door is locked, and she
can't gel in by thxe latch, my hand to ye but ye're
madIe rmen..

' Don't delay an instant ini letting us know ; if
you keep us waitîng wve wdll fallowr you hnto the
house.'
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'Now mind,' said Nanse, that this
token . if Lawlor is within, Pil come out
away up by right hand side o lte house i
haggard ; don't ye stop one minuit, but i

I the dour before Peg Casey bolts it aftheri
1 ye are in mwthout a bit o' noise, an' then y

Iwhat tu do yerselves.'
.The party advanced, and in a minuteo

joined their companions, who were statio
each corner of the mansion. After havin
posed a strong guard upon the windows thia
ed to the garden, the oflcer ritli the main
withdrew to some distance in front of the
and the py was directed ta perforin er

Resolutely Naase advanced to the doo
commenced a gentle but pertinacious kn
from vhich sie did not desist unthi a voic
lieard to inquire the cause of the disturba
The response was given as Nanse hada
upon ; she was admitted, and the door again
and fastened.

The police party now vaited mîthi
aniety for the reappearance of their nes
upon ivhicli probably depended the captur
criminal for wYhose apprehension so large
had been ofered (the county volunteeringt
ble te governiment reward) and the de
whose detection was considered trougli the
doni an imputation on the vigilance of the
authorities.

Ten minutes Lhai. hardly clasped when ti
of the Barna House was once more opene
the fortune-teller appeared. With joy t
cited party sav ber turn, as she had precon
with them, to the righît of the bouse, and
the haggard. At once they dashed forwa
not in tirne t anticipate Peg Casey in r
ting the door, wiuch they found effectual
cured. They loudly knocked, and demand
trance in the king's name, but no answer w
turned.

Bv thp ordp Aç ofl Mf io. Walker hl the

Dy ie cers c vaju ryafl e gu11the rear of the bouse was now reinforced,
to prevent ail possibility o escape in that
tion, and the nen m front iwere commande
stantly to force the doors.

But the doors andWindows of ain opulen
mer in a retired part of Ireland, and thatF
Tipperarv, possess a provoking stubbornne

t obstinacy, that it would sometimes requir
energy of the engineers of the Ghizni ga
subdue. Of tits class iras the one in que
and the rage of its assailants rose i prop
to the resistance itl presented to their effo
break st open ; nor ias it until a full hall
had elapsed, and a lemporary battering tra
been procured froma the nearest forge, tha
party, amids the yelhing of dogs and the piE
shrieks of waomen, at last effected an entran

Comard!. said the officer, he mmglht
struck one fair blow for Iis ihfe, at ail even

Lights were procured, and every apar
was instantly visited. At one alone they n
fresh delay. It ras a chamber, the servants
of their young mistress. To this the office
self proceeded : the door was made fast-h
peratively knocked for entrance, but recevi
reply, he directed it to be forced. But
here, when the slight door bad given away
whole furoiture of the apartment, ineludi
beavy old-fashioted bedstead (upon whic
lovely inimate of the chamîber was wont to re
being puled across it.

The police, however, soon scramnbled th
thes impediments ; the lights were brought
ward, and gave to viei the fainting form iof
Nugent stretched upon the floor, supported
female servant, who, apparently unconsciou
or unconcerned at the scene before ber, wa

, eei m claing the bur'nmiug temples of lier
tress. But the roomu contaned no one els
and the disappointed party were about to1'
, when one of them perceived, by the chinks
partition, that a narrow closet was attache
the roomin ; he eagerly rusied to it, opened it
dragged forwrard, wrapped mi an immense
nougbt coat and sloughed hat-Nanse the
tune-teller.

It were vain to attemapt describng the 
that followed.

'Take this woman,' said Major Walker,
mnake outl her coimittal, as an acconpicei
te deed.',

' With ail ny beart,' cried Nanse-' tChe
mnany a mile between the poor fellor and
now, Major ; and so you thought I was goin
sel] the blood ot him I often and often ni
upon my knee in his father's kitchen-God
his sowil ! No-if he war twenty times the
fortunat' he is.'

cHAPTER VI.

The delicate constitution of Ellen Nugen
ver recovered the repeated shocks of that tr
and terrible night. On awaking froa the
swoon into which she liad fallen until the
knocking of the police for admission assured
of the escape of Lawlor, sie was seized,
fever and delirium, which tbreatened for seý
days a fatal termination. During this time
raved incessantly about ber unhappy buLb
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is the whon she seemed ta see constantly by lier side, preceding day, which served sill the more to imi- trainpted out of exiten:e by tho iitrumns of
and go and to whose imaginary entreaties, that she wouid peled thei ecursions, and a sharjp sprîîîg frost, tyranny. For exainple, Il Vr era uffered
nto the fly vith him to somae foreigin land, she answered which was setting in, made the slowness of their tour sequestruaions mii fourileei iiiiniibers ; L'In-
ake for wiith expressions of Ie mnost inpassioned devo- progress doubly irksome. civifl<im o nallie in wtWiy-fite uiubers ; La
me, an' tion. Sometimeq she fancied she beheld bil in At length tliey crossei the chain of iildi hlls iella del Sud mii i tre iinumbers; ;Il Pic-
e kuoi the hands of justice, and prayed and supplicated that divides tie county of Tipperary on the south colo hulependen three li n twily. Il an one

to e allowed ta watcli his fate and share ins froin that of Cork ; but, despite of aililieir efforts should imaginle that ml was ai exception ta
or tvo grave. ler disorder, however, yielded ho the the moon had risen above tie stupenîdous range of the rest of Italy, let hun reiiemiber ia .Il Cal-
ned at skill oh the physicians --reason again assumned ils the Galty moutiains, through wbhich their road now toltcn, oC Geooî, mu ired iwe squtrations
g dis- control-and she once more became rigidly silent , wound, before they came in sight af o the spot in tliirty-sevenL mîuiber-. li itfLne huberal sys-
t opeu- respectfg the nane and the atyection for which wvhich their officer at lengthi informied t hem'vas tem is puriaed in lte peremire byproebs-
i body her hIeart was breaking. ta lie the ltmination of their marchi-the church- L'ngenuo of Leghorn, ait te eni of Ri oli's
house, As tlie lovely autumnal season of lier native yard of Abbeyiahon. They could sec il planly minisiry, had eiidured more proeuse. tami ail had
oGlce. island set in iriti unisuai mildiiess, il was hoped at a considerable distance-the ruined tower of publishîed nubilers. li tI lam week <f. has

r, and thaïit with care her lealth would be re-establishied ; the Abbey, and the grey walfs by vhich il was mniistry. Campan/c, af Florceqt, wi ..
ocking, but when vinter caine, symptoins of consuimption surrounded, crowning the suimit of a lonely lil demiined ii a file of 500 fi aiic anid is edii r
e was -1 disease that had already been fatal ta more directly before them, and glanicing white in thie senkteniced to tour moni-ths imprisonient, foi .n
nce.- tthan one of lier famiuly--appeared, and ilt was broadeing imnoon. article lheaded& ' Christianus Sum,' and pllish-
agreed evident that lier days wvere nuibered. The On a pproaching the place they halted and ed sa long ago as Tul1y, 1860. T'J'lie dor <f
closeil sweet patient herself was the first to feel the con- Eish, motioniniheimtopreserve unbroke si- DEco, ofBologna, after en proceses, wasdrag-

viction i and the smille of satisfied resignation and lence, crept stealthily up te arcient road, that ged way on Chlristmla ibyta tothiecosmion prison
intense tliankîfilness wilh which shte received its confir- led, by a vinding and steep ascent to the burial of mal:fac tors, and tiieice to soliiary confine-
senger,. mation from the lips if'the physicnan, showed ground. Alter a short absence lie reappeared, mnu-t m rithe political pruîo, where l[e wras detai:.--
'e of a tat Hope-that last seed ta iither la the bearts and beckoned t athe prty to followi. Imitatng ed for saine rionithis iitlhouut a trial, and from
a sum of the young and gentie-had long pîerishted in the stealthy pace of their conductor, and press- wich lie was ultinmately releaed, wiihout amy

ta don- bers. ' What haie I to do with earth and earth- img silently foriard without îvaking a single echo accusation being preferred againstb h lim. Il Pzc-
lay in ly things' ilsie said ;' my poor old father will by their tread, they reaclied the waIl of the grave- monte, of Turin, at the Saume date, wvas under a
e king- not long stay after me, rhen le misses his spoiled yard, out:nde of which the officer disposei his 9 tedinus process for Pariegyric on Napolea

local Ellen from his lonely beartl-and tlien we vili neun so as to furia an mubroken fine of setiniiels .i1.' L'Arnonua, of Turin, which payç, on an
sleep together in the saune quiet grave, and Ishall around the enclosure. average, 1'2,000 francs a year in files, ar.d

e door know hviat il is to be at peace at last.' Winter Advancing ta a rude stile that led ta hIe ce- vhose responusible editor éspenids Ihe grealer pio-
d, and passed away-the faint perfunes of the early metery, the spy directed the oflicer's attention to a tion of bis hfe in prison, is still unider process fr
he ex- liowers of sprmng arase from ihe neglected gar- scene within ilt, which, ien fully coniprebentied two articles--one the celebrated caalogue of tie
icerted den ; and ere they had disappeared, one more by the spectator's astonished gaze, made the 'Thirteein Conscienlces of Napoleon UI!,' whl h

enter frail and fair than they was gathered ta the dust. blood run tiNgling and freezing through bis veius. was publithied durinîg lthe huminier of 860 -
rd, but Her grave lies in the old churchyard of Abbey- By the side of E lenNugent's new-made grave Whether the amnesty lately grantei at Naples
e-shunt- mabon ; ils sort turf is ever brighit and green, sat the murderer Lawlor, enclosiig in bis arma lIo the îaurnalists wll affect these intermmable
ly se- thougli the rude letters on the stone by her gentle the form that bail once comaprisei aIl earth's love trals or noa, we are unable to say ; but it is quite
led en- head are last becoming illegible :- and beauty for him, and which, hke a miser, withlu certain thai il ivili not iidemniify the Catiolie
was re- Pray for the saul of wild and maniac affection, he had unburied once Neapolitain press for the demoistrations which

Ellen - more to clasp and contemplate. . The shroud had ail underwenut tvice in the course of one week.-
ard on QI oD d ~~ fallen from ithe upper part of the body, upoi The nature of this complim:ent to the iidepen-
so as Oly daughter of Dai Nugent' which decay had as yet made slighît impression. dence of newspapers on the side of religion may
direc- Of Barna, The delicate head lay reclined upoi bthat shoulder be reahizei from îhe case of1 Contemporanco

ed in- Who departeil tbis lfe which had beeu ils home s aoften, and over which of Florence. At seven oie evening a mob
The 2nd day of April, 1821, now strçemed t long bright huar like a flood of snasiiUd hie windows of fie o5hce and destroyed

t far- Aged nineteen years? loosened gold, the wari face tu;rilç up to hisa- 5 'te eoiteii. Searchuiîg for h edik 0 r, lM;y
part of IL ivas the third mornîng after lier internment it still could thrili ta the mad kisses in iwhiic hie broke into the my bedchamubei of lits wife. A
ss and that Tom Bush entered the guard-room of the steeped il, Mile lie had twined one of the white guard ofi mounted dragoons,stationed exactly olp-
re the police barrack at Capparue, wbere he bad for arms frantically about his neck. posife, a ithe hlouse of the commandant of the
ae to many monhs been obhged to reside for tat pr- ' Ellen,' he said,' Ellen speak to your murder- garrison, were idle spectalois o this outrage;

estmon; teetion which such a place alone could af- er! speak ta him wio now for the first time holds and hlie police sinply interfered to assure the
ortion fard in Tipperary to an informer-of ali miscre- you to bis beart without one answering throb- rabble that the editor ras already arrestcd.-
rts to ants the most odious in the eyes of ils turbulent withoutone word from those lips that never al- Ater titis our readers vull fdint some difiniculty in
f lour and fierce-spirited peasantry. He had occasion- lowed me to kiss theni, and kept that cheek so crechting the fact that, in the land whiere this
in hd ally, for the purpose uponihich hisbrevengefuliwhite before. Darling ! remember the hour in frightfuil tyranny is exercised agaimst the Catho-
at- the spirit was bent, been permitted te make excur- the happy summer-house ihen you first pledgedl lue press, the most obscene prints, and the toast
erc sions through ie contry in the disgnise af a your failli to mine, with myn lips on those eyelids blaspienous caricatures of the Blessed Trinity,
nce. mendicant-that generally assumed by his de- that ail the warmnth of my heart will never wakeu are publicly exposed for sale ; lhat a recentb endcat-ha glirae asuedbylisie-nave graded pofession-carefuly conrvin con- e again. Remember this and say upon work lias appeared " On the Death iof Pius IX,"ts rcal teretefsion e by hich hewas enderedobis grave, that you forgive the wvretchi wlo and another on the " Amours of Pius IX :" that
tmnent s notorious, beneatb his manifold and rngged ha- kled you because he could t live withoiut your a host of newspapers glory in propagating the in-
met a biliments,and wihi he was enabled ta do the more love ?fidehty of Voltaire and Rousseau, sO that "lWe
sati, securely' as lie mostlyf trarelledt n the night, sculk- 'Now's your time, captan,' wuhispered Bush, disciples of V'oltaire" (No Vlteriani), is a

r hin- îg along deserted roads and tllier by-piaces, in'this is the second night of bis comm' an' taken common phrase in their articles; and that a
e in- bis visits to those remote mountamn fastniesses her up-give tte word and we're on hum.' buffoon ias allowed, uunobructed and unpunish-
ng na whiere he bthought there was an likelhhood of lur- 'Advance men !' said the chief constable, and ed, ta declain on L'Eterno PadIre in camicia,
even thening tme abjects be had in view, sprang into the enclosure. a ihemne too hideously blasphemnous for tranîsla-

the Well, boys,' he exclaimed, Liarexultmn g wlor was on ims feet in an instant-bis freti- lion.tu zie lue iii an e te ierenuihf rnseng a tone, as lie entered the room-around the ample 0ed eyes glaring with the fierceness af a roused Wtb respect to the hberty iwhiicli Catholic
h the fireplace ofi which several of the men ivere crowd- tiger-graspming a carbine, whicli tintil then iad subjects enjoy in thet new' Italian kingudoumi, thosepose) ed-and proceeded to divest bimseîf f lis soied am unperceivedi vith the mattock and other in- awho read he spjeecties of Gludstoe ad Layard

and tattered outside garments, exhmbiting all the plements lhe bad used m openig te grave. Tie u the recent debate uo Italian atfairs will haverough appearance of bang fhat moment returned fromî moent be rose lie saw Bush advancg with the formned a notion soimewhat too exal:ed. Oe f
t for- a long and vearyjourney--' Weil, boys, I have oficer-lie levelled and fired-and fel lhimelf, ihiese speakers confidenitly assuredI tue lousae uf
Ellen hin at last.' at the same instant, dead by the side ofb is unbu- Commons that the Italiatis, and especiaily theby a The men, wit a simulhaneous impulse, lumped ried bride. One of the men, alarmed at the dan- Italians in the kingdomn of Naples, were enjoyuî«s af, up, eagery inuquirmjg, ger to whichli is officer was exposed, had dis- the safe-guards af law nder urremovable tagu-
as oc- ' Where--rhere ?, charged his nuskeh ah him from behind, but not rates ; wbile, as a practical comment on titis as-

Smis- ' Never mind, I'aiest cum from the cluef-he belore Bush, the iformer, hadbfallen beueath the sertion, a decree vas hieu being pronulgated for
e ;- knos al about it, and he'lle over here directly unerng . the removal of 1,500 maîirates ml the kigdom
etire, -only let ye bie ready agamst nightfal.eWelol Te remains of Ellen Nugent ere reconmmt- of Naples ! Theey did no tel us that the gar-

uI a have a long journey to go, and the sooner we led ta the earth. An iquest ias held ou he ernient bai been found guilty, after a vain ef-d ta get ta the and of it belore the moon rises, the spot upon the body of lier husband, and a report fort ta shit the blame on to aaliter shoulders, of
and bet'er. thereof transmitted te Government. Hugi Laiw- riling letters passing thiroughu the post-office.-fear- Furtier thai this, Bush would net be commu- jor was the last ai his famdly, and bis corpse wras Tiey did not tell us howi many bouses oh Catho-
fo'- nicative. u.claimed by friend n relative ; but te strangers lies had been broken ito by the poice, as was

Early in the evening the Mien comprising the wiho dug huis grave did not venture ta separate in the house of Count Cays, because lie was sus-
scene little force stationed at Capparue, beaded by their deathi fie hapless pair whoi mhe could neyer be peted of receivmng letters from the French Pre-

oilicer, and under the guidance of Bush, set out unit. sident of the Coitferences of St. Vincent ofand upon their excursion. By ibeir starting s early, THE END. iaul. They did ntu tell us hor every prison inafter it was evident their destination was a distant one. Southlern and even in Central Ital was fuil ta
. They ivere reinforced, as they proceeded, by the THE ITALIAN REVOLUTION. overflowing witi political prisoners. They didr IS mien at wo stations in advance on their route.- (Fr-on the Northern Press.) not tell usi how m>any of them had been linigering,

iou As iîgit darkened, the party no longer confined| Last week we mentioned incidentally the like .he Duke of Caianello, for six imîonmtihs with-
n' ta tlhemiise'lves ta the main roads of the country, but hypocrisy of Count Cavour in asserting tait free- out guilt, Miitont trial, iitout accusatioi, orursed strurki furward on those rhich led to the matin- dom was permaitted ta the Catholic press. To how many, like him, after mnany monthus'of im-rest tains by the least circuitous routes. This, how- complete Ibis portion of our subject, ve willede- prisonment, had been released because there wasU- eer, rendered their journey tedious and fatiguing, scribe the freedomu permitted by huis successor, nuot the shador ai prof against the. They

and wnould have made il, without the escort of a Ricasoli, premising that a sequestration means did not tell us that the entire body of Neapolitan
guide, ai impraclicable one, from the nature or that the policy seize evEry copy of a journal on lawyers bad publicly and solemnaly protested

t ne- the coutry ta be travered. • ' wich they can lay their bands; that a p>ocess us aganst this miquity. They did nlot tell us how,
'ying Tue unats, for the most part, lay' tbrough supposed to signify' a legal trial, wrhichi, hiowever, whuen canscripts deserltd, the troopî were quar-
long swvampy tmooriand, and not unirm.quently' across invariably ends mn a fine and imnprisonent for the tered an thueir families, until tiuey hiad consumed
loudi vast tracts of bog, whiere ail tr-uces of a footwray editor ; whbile a demuonstratmon is a figurative ex- oi rwantonly' destroyed their- mneans .ao subsist-
hber disappeared; anti whbere, wvithout aid ai ance.ta- pression by' whicb ire are ta unuderstand that a ence. They' did nuot.tell us iwhat redress wras to

'with roughly acquainltd with the wa>', a singie step to mob is permitted ta sack the ollice af a newrs-- be obtamneduwhen conscripts, like a young ma,
veral the right or left would have buried thie phatle paper. We cannat be expected ta -give a full byname Scocozza,.were cruelly murdered, whbile.

she part>' mn the deep watery siough that' spreatd far accaumut, yet it is certamn that, un Naples alane, walhking quieîly alongUthe high roadi by lte Na-
and,' and w-ide aroundi. It hadi raind heavdy> on the m uore than twentîy .Catohec jouriialsbhave been tianal Guard, 'to wbarm they Chad surrenideredJ,


